To place your order, please fax this form to Jackie Wong at 2537 1720 or email to Jackie.wong@shangri-la.com. Please call 2820 8319 for enquiries.

To place your order, please fax this form to Jackie Wong at 2537 1720 or email to Jackie.wong@shangri-la.com. Please call 2820 8319 for enquiries.

2017 Mooncake & Hamper Order Form
中秋月餅及禮物籃訂購表格

MINI MOONCAKE (eight pieces)
Milk custard (45g per piece)
White lotus seed paste with egg yolk (90g per piece)
White lotus seed paste with pine nuts (50g per piece)
Deluxe vanilla bean custard (45g per piece)

HEEP HONG SOCIETY CHANGTZE MOONCAKE (four pieces) 185g per piece
White lotus seed paste with double egg yolk

TRADITIONAL MOONCAKE (four pieces) 185g per piece
White lotus seed paste with double egg yolk

TRADITIONAL MOONCAKE (four pieces) 430g per piece
White lotus seed paste with six egg yolk

SEVEN-STAR MOONCAKE
Traditional mooncake (one piece)
White lotus seed paste with six egg yolks
Assorted mini mooncakes (seven pieces)
Milk custard, white lotus seed paste with egg yolk, white lotus seed paste with pine nuts, deluxe vanilla bean custard, red bean paste with egg yolk, red bean paste with preserved tangerine peel and chestnut & sweet potato

SILVER HAMPER
Traditional mooncakes with white lotus seed paste and double egg yolks (4 pieces), Shangri-La chocolate, Chinese tea, nuts, black garlic and homemademake mushroom gift box, honey, organic coconut oil, French red wine

GOLD HAMPER
Traditional mooncakes with white lotus seed paste and double egg yolks (4 pieces), Shangri-La chocolate, Chinese tea, nuts, homemade X.O. sauce, porcini and shiitake mushroom gift box, Hokkaido dried scallop, Veuve Clicquot champagne

PLATINUM HAMPER
Traditional mooncakes with white lotus seed paste and double egg yolks (4 pieces), mini mooncakes with white lotus seed paste and egg yolk (8 pieces), Shangri-La chocolate, Chinese tea, nuts, honey, homemade X.O. sauce, homemade candied walnuts, Porcini & Shiitake mushroom gift box, fish maw, abalone, premium French red wine

DIAMOND HAMPER
Seven-star mooncake, Shangri-La chocolate, English tea collection, nuts, homemade X.O. sauce, homemade candied walnuts, Dom Pérignon champagne

MOONCAKE VALUE OFFER 月餅折扣優惠 (boxes 盒裝)
1-500 Boxes 20%
501 Boxes or above 25%
Hamper Value Offer All 20%

Receive a dining voucher valued at HK$200 with every purchase of HK$4,000 (after discount). Additional 5% cash back on your first purchase, up to HK$200. All terms and conditions apply.

Exclusive Privileges for Hong Kong Academy of Medicine

HK$  QTY 数量  Total 总额
迷你月餅禮盒 (八件)  $388
奶黃月餅 (每件45g)  $388
蛋黄蓮蓉月餅 (每件90g)  $388
松子蓮蓉月餅 (每件60g)  $388
精品雲呢拿籽堅果月餅 (每件45g)  $538
協慶會慈善月餅禮盒 (四件) 每件185克  $388
傳統月餅禮盒 (四件) 每件185克  $388
傳統月餅禮盒 (四件) 每件430克  $798
六寶白蓮蓉月餅  $298
七星伴月  $928
傳統月餅 (一件)  
六寶白蓮蓉月餅
迷你月餅 (七件) 奶黃、蛋黃蓮蓉月餅
松子蓮蓉月餅
極品雲呢拿籽堅果月餅
蛋黃豆沙、抹茶豆沙及金葉紫薯
明月禮物籃  $2,088
傳統月餅禮盒 (四件)
香格里拉朱古力、中國茶葉、果仁、黑米及綠辮松果盒、蜜餞、
有機椰子油、法國紅酒一瓶
望月禮物籃  $2,988
傳統月餅禮盒 (四件)
香格里拉朱古力、中國茶葉、果仁、
自製X.O.醬、牛肝菌冬菇禮盒、
北海道元寶、Veuve Clicquot 香檳一瓶
皓月禮物籃  $3,888
迷你月餅禮盒 (八件)
香格里拉朱古力、中國茶葉、
果仁、蜜餞、自製X.O.醬、
牛肝菌冬菇禮盒、
特級法國紅酒一瓶
朗月禮物籃  $4,888
七星伴月、香格里拉朱古力、紅茶禮盒、
果仁、自製X.O.醬、自製松果禮盒、
Dom Pérignon禮籃

* Discount offer does not apply to Heep Hong Society Charity Mooncake. Proceeds from the sale of these charity mooncakes will be donated directly to Heep Hong Society.

請將填妥之表格傳真至 2537 1720 或電郵至 Jackie.wong@shangri-la.com。查詢詳情請致電 2820 8319。